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Amendment
Is Proposed
At Meeting
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Traditions Chief Sets Date
For Christmas SOS
Kujich Announces December 12 as Night
For Yuletide Sing; Interfraternity, Sorority
Quartet Pairings Also Scheduled

Associate Memberships
In Forestry School Club
May be Granted

A Christmas SOS has been scheduled for Thursday night,
December 12, John Kujich, Traditions board chairman, said
yesterday. Colored electric lights will illuminate the large
spruce tree near Main hall, providing a colorful setting for the
approaching holiday season. John Lester, assistant professor
of music, will lead the singing*^

A constitutional a m e n d m e n t
which would grant associate mem
berships in Forestry club to stu
dents who have previously been
members in good standing for more
Men and women will have dif
than one year but who have trans
ferent sections of the south down
ferred to an affiliated field was
stairs bleachers beginning w ith the
proposed at the Forestry club meet
Hamline basketball game Monday
ing last night.
night. Men will be confined to the
The amendment, offered by Rud
east end and women to the west
Jennings, Springfield, N. J., would
section. M Men will have their
perm it associate members to parti
usual section behind the scorer’s
The element, “Time,” was dis
cipate in all club social activities
bench. This provision has been cussed by Bill Howerton, Missoula,
and to vote, but would not allow
made to insure a greater volume at the Math club meeting last night
them to become club officers or to
of yelling, Kujich said.
in Main hall.
draw from the loan fund. The
Yell Team Chosen
Howerton, a mathematics senior,
p r o p o s e d amendment must be
The yell t e a m for basketball explained to the group the m anner
posted on the bulletin board for at
games has been chosen by Yell in which time is derived from the
least two weeks before being voted
King Harold McChesney, Missoula. stars and how a person can use
on.
It includes Tom Strong, Howard time to determine his longitudinal
Shaffner Reports
i Golder, Ted Delaney, Missoula, and position on earth.
Arrangements for the organiza
Charles Cerovski, Danvers, altern
“Until 1866 the United States had
tion of forestry clubs throughout
ate. Co-eds have been added for no definite time,” said Howerton.
the United States to consolidate
the first time in years to the team. “The approximate time was known,
under the name of Intercollegiate
They are Ann Johnson, Helena; but it was not until the transSociety of American Foresters
Helen W alterskirschen, Missoula, Atlantic cable was laid that as
progressing favorably, reported
and A r a b e 1 Burgess, Tacoma, tronomers could establish the cor
W alt Shaffner, Dillon, secretary Ten women combined talents this year in the Girls’ Co-op house at 601 Wash.
rect difference between the time
Although student chapters may be JDaly. ■ The first month was a success; they ate and slept well for $15
Prelim inary interfratem ity and of the United States and that of
recognized by the society, indivi and a little work. (1) Norma Prescott, Outlook, and Marian Edwards, intersorority song contests will be
Greenwich, England, location of
dual members won’t, as they lack Great Falls, are cooks for the day. (2) Mae Bell, Helena, takes a hand gin at convocations next quarter,
the british naval observatory.”
in
the
kitchen,
too.
(3)
The
following
women
live
in
the
house:
Back
the required degree in forestry, row (left to right) Roma Fullberg, Stark; Marjorie Bequette, Thomp with the finalists being heard be
The international date line pre
Shaffner said.
son Falls; Miss Bell and Miss Edwards; center row, Carol Eaton, Hins tween halves of the Bobcat-Grizzly vents the possibility of a “super
Jack Schaeffer, Hilger, was ap dale; Gayle Draper, Kalispell; Lois Grow, Enid, and Mrs. Harvey
basketball games, Kujich said. m an” m a k i n g a 24-hour trip
pointed chairman of the winter Baty, housemother; front row, Elaine Cole, Darby; Lenore Cole, Darby,
Cups will be awarded the winners, around the world and arriving at
and Miss Prescott.
quarter smoker by Bob Newcomer,
one to the best sorority and one to the same time that he left, said
Rapid City, S. D., who presided in
the best fraternity.
Howerton. The date line is located
the absence of President Charles
Rules call for a singing group of 180 degrees west of Greenwich,
Thielen, Superior. Other smoker
four. A piano may be used and a approximately in the center of the
committee members are Jim Wil
fifth person may play the piano ocean. When it is passed, time is
son, Rolla, Mo., and Bob Gregson,
but must not sing. If only four automatically set back or ahead
Butte. M y r o n Dailey, Ronan,
are used, one may play the piano by one day, depending on the di
WORLD AND NATIONAL
chairman of the party committee,
and sing. The use of a sound sys rection crossed.
announced that the annual party
tem is prohibited. Each group will
The club scheduled the next
for the Home Economics club
be allowed three minutes to pre m e e t i n g for January 8. Jim
By ROGER PETERSON
would be January 17.
Laurel, presided in the ab
Activities Are Explained
CALIFORNIA.—Mild, extremely contagious influenza con sent their songs. Novelty dress Rooley,
sence of Heath Bottomly, Great
Burton Edwards, Glacier Park, tinued to sweep across California,, claiming 1,000 new cases and acts are permissable.
Dates to Be Set
Falls.
president of the Forestry Rifle
and sending Coach Howard Jones, three regulars and several Dates for the contests will be
club, asked the foresters to turn
out for the team. Jim Sykes, Liv substitutes from the USC football team to the hospital. School announced next quarter. Winners
ingston, president of the ski club, officials emphasized it would not interfere with Notre Dame of each preliminary will advance
to the finals. ' Alpha Phi, Alpha
explained the activities of his d u b game plans Saturday.
Delta Pi, Kappa Delta and Delta
Carl Simpson, Roundup, chief
State Health Officer Burton K. Brown said 25 per cent of Delta Delta will compose the first
push of Foresters’ ball, asked the the school children were staying home—many healthy ones
preliminary group of the interStudent Red Cross contributions
t members to gather cedar boughs
for the ball during the Christmas hoping to avoid the illness. The epidemic, which was caused sorority contest. Next is Sigma amounted to $159.50 this year,
Kappa,
Kappa
Alpha
Theta
and
slightly more than last year, Wanda
holidays. Civil Service examina by rapid weather change or soldiers returning from Hawaii
tion, which will begin about the where the sickness is prevalent, sent 1,490 cases to hospitals Kappa Kappa Gamma and the Williams, Boulder, student man
third
consists
of
Alpha
Chi
Omega,
ager, reported yesterday. Fortyfirst of February, may interfer last week.
Delta Gamma and Independents.
four students bought dollar mem
with the work in January, Simp
Interfratem ity preliminaries in berships and nearly all fraternity
son said.
WASHINGTON.—Senator George, chairman of the foreign clude Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Al and sorority houses contributed
After the business meeting, Les
C olby, showed motion pictures of relations committee, proposed a plan whereby the United pha Epsilon and Independents in 100 per cent.
Glacier park and wild life pictures. States would go on a 24-hour wartime schedule to meet the one group and Phi Sigma Kappa,
Miss Williams attributed the suc
Chi and Sigma Chi in an cess of the drive this year to the
needs of England and home defense. Sixty more ships are con Theta
other. Sigma Nu and Sigma Phi Spur solicitation in fraternities,
templated shipped to England. The housing bottleneck is Epsilon make up the third pre Bear Paw solicitation in sororities
causing further delay in calling up additional National guards liminary.
and the contribution table in the
men—officials are compelled by law to refrain from taking in
Student Union. Rita Schiltz, Bil
lings, collected the largest amount
men until adequate housing is provided.
for the Spurs and Clyde Hinton,
The story of Arnold Reed, former
Missoula, the largest amount for
Montana State hoop w arrior and
LONDON.—All
clear
signal
sounded
at
9
o’clock
in
London
Eugene Phelan, Chinook, who the Bear Paws.
dinner guest of the Phi Sigs Tues
Miss Williams, who managed the
day, was exaggerated considerably last night after Nazi bombers dumped 20 bombs and flew on sang the title role in “The Student
in yesterday’s Kaimin. Mr. Reed to midland towns, where little damage was reported. Both Prince,” last spring’s operetta, will drive under the supervision of
dined, not died, at the Phi Sig British and German sources admit losing three planes apiece, sing this afternoon in the Gold Grace Johnson, Student U n i o n
house. Latest reports attribute and RAF planes roared over Switzerland and bombed Italian room at the last matinee m ixer of manager, and the Social Work la
him with excellent health follow bases, while another squadron hit at Desseldorf in Germany. the quarter, Clarence Gustafson, boratory, said the drive was espeing the meal. Typographical loss
Paul, Minn., manager from the cially worth-while this year be
A British convoy and six more merchant ships were sunk, St.
of the “n” in “dined” did the deed
Social Work laboratory, tfaid yes cause a budget would be allocated
bringing the week’s total up to 94,000 tons.
for Mr. Reed.
to the university for special stu
terday.
Phelan will sing “You” and “You dent correctional needs.
Aimer B. Osher, who took his •ATHENS.—With nightfall it was expected Porto Edda Say the Sweetest Things, Baby.”
Dr. John Carroll, ex-’30, and
New records have been selected.
m aster’s degree at the end of 1939 would be in the hands of hard-pressing Greeks as they con
summer session, and Unda Peter tinued their bayonet charge on the southern Albania port, Attendance at this mixer will de Joyce Donaldson Carroll, ’31, have
termine whether or not they will moved to Oceanside, Cal., where
son Osher, ex-’35, are now living
at Redstone, where Osher is super and Italians continued to flee the city, which is named after be continued next quarter, Gustaf he is an osteopathic physician and
surgeon.
Mussolini’s daughter.
son emphasized.
intendent of schools.

Bill Howerton
Gives “Time’’
Discussion

Latest News

Drive Results
Are Tabulated

“N” Out of Dined
Makes Reed Dead

Phelan Sings Today
At Final Fall Mixer
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A Degree—Then Back
To Chile for Foster

“You want to go back to South America?” Is the question
| astonished persons ask of Carol Foster. A year ago last April
the slim, blue-eyed journalist left Montana to go to a South
[American copper-mining camp, in Sewell, Chile. Since then
National Advertising Service, toe.
rr"~ t~ f t U M i n t i » n w n r t i r
she has been assistant editor on the Andean Monthly, a maga
4 1 0 MMNMM Av c
NSW V o m . N. T.
zine published by the Chili-United States Cultural Institute,
IM M 4 * ilM M • 4M M M a <• lM SBaKSAM
and of which her sister, Edna Foster Thackwell, was editor.
MMe4"ctaMi wflw at Mhailt. Miwtm. otA
st art at
lUitA a. un,
I Now Carol is back at Montana*—■ ■ —....................... . ••- »
M h i M I a* Arise U par jrssr.
only long enough to get her degree [a mistaken idea of South Ameriin journalism, which she hopes will j can cities. She believes that alf r i a M hr Ums U aiserritf P n as
| b e before Christmas. Although though they are not as up-to-date
her sister, a journalism graduate as North American cities, they are
jof Montana in '28, returned with far from primitive. They have
-----Editor
-----S
IM
*~i-^wirMi
Eiilor
ItU
tH
irtfirlf
her, Carol plans to go back alone, their own bus lines, paved streets
P—In— Mkftirer
Dvnm OmnM She has the two things which to and variety of stores common to
— T--H - - F -------rr--------------r i r --------------------------------------------- t
her seem necessary for a happy the North American city,
Barbara Adams, Billings, is man- existence in Chile: an affection for, | Contrary to the common belief.
WHAT IS THE AVERAGE EDUCATION
iager of the first Sadie Hawkins and an understanding of the people Carol stated that there are no jobs
day, December 13, on the campus. [and their temperate climate.
THE AVERAGE STUDENT GETS?
in Chile for North Americans, un
At Santiago, rather than in less they are contracted and sent
The average college student today in the average American
Sewell, Carol had time to observe down by a North American comuniversity is a hybrid in which run the conflicting natures
the customs of the Chilean people, pany. Chileans prefer to give the
characteristic of the scholar and the patron of the bull fight or
and learn the native language. work to their own people. The
the bear-baiting. His is a course which on one side is flanked
Soon she realized that to make the foreigner wanting a job there
English speaking Chilean under should know English and Spanish,
by a long and seldom-marred row of under-paid erudites,
stand her English, she must speak and is sometimes even required to
pedants and teaching incompetents and on the other by the
slowly, and avoid the use of slang. speak and read German as well.
over-paid varsity coaches and ballyhooed athletics and ath
The coke, a beverage habitually Carol said that an American would
Committees for the first Sadie drunk
letes.
by Montanans, is unheard find the 1000 pesos, or $30 a
Hawkins dance in campus history of in Chile,
said Carol. Unused to month that seems a good salary to
During the week the average student attends classes, when were announced yesterday by Bar
they don't interfere with other activities, and listens to un bara Adams, Billings, chairman. dropping into a fountain stand the average Chilean, barely enough
the day for a cold drink, for a living subsistence.
inspired professors parrot time-worn facts or drone dusty Sue Pigot, Roundup, heads the during
Chileans have instead a period of
phrases of theory; on week-ends he witnesses the recitation of advertising and publicity commit time from 4 to 6 every day for
the subsidized "muscle scholars" and demonstrates the com tee which includes Maribeth Kitt, drinking tea. A beverage common HANSON IS CALLED
Missoula; Phyllis Berg, Livingston, t lunchstands in Chile is “Papaya,” TO ACTIVE DUTY
mon definition of school spirit—to the obliyion of his real aims and
Barbara Streit, Missoula. Vi made fiom juices of the papaya
in college.
vian Olson, Missoula, is chairman fruit and juices from a large vari Steve Hanson, ’29, Missoula, will
After four years of classes, books, lectures, athletic spec of the decorations committee com ety of fresh fruits. Chilean food, es leave this week for Fort Francis
Warren, Wyo., where he has been
tacles and pep rallies; after four years of too much worship at posed of Helen Walterskirschen, sentially the same as American called
to active duty as first lieu
Missoula; Mildred McIntyre, Wor food, is prepared and served dif
the altars of football, basketball, track, etc., and too little at the den,
tenant in the regular army.
and
Patty
Ruenauver,
Plains,
ferently.
Until
Carol
grew
used
to
altars of wisdom and learning; four years of watching a very ex-Spurs who are promoting the
it, the food tasted flat to her.
small and inconsiderable minority get too much exercise while dance under the sponsorship of Chileans
serve the entire meal on
15c
::
Soup 15c
he, himself, gets too little; four years of tolerating a system ASMSU.
separate plates, which follow one ChileMilkshakes
10c-15c
that rewards — with higher salaries — those professors who The dance is a costume affair, another in succession. Wine, cheap
Sandwiches
write books or do research but disregards those relatively few everyone impersonating some at 10 pesos, or 30 cents a quart, is
character
in
the
comic
strip,
“Li’l
served
before
and
during
the
meal;
who teach well or who inspire the student to discover and ex
Mildred’s Stop Inn
first white wine, then red.
ploit his latent talents; after four years of over-emphasis or Abner.’*
The man who accepts a tag from Carol believes many people have In Bitter Root Market on 8ixth
wrong-emphasis the average student is graduated.
a girl on either of the two days
Armed with a little knowledge, whatever common sense he should wear it, Miss Adams said.
was born with and is fortunate enough to retain, the usual
attitudes, values, illusions, muscular and mental habits formed
For your NITE LIFE
in the relatively artificial and sheltered life of the average Houses Entertain
college campus, the average student is graduated into a candid Faculty Members
you’ll w a n t . . .
J
and calloused world which tags him “a college man."
Several faculty members were
something
smart, utterly different
What will become of him? Will he survive and if he does, entertained by sororities this week
in
hair
styles.
Try our skilled serv
will it be because of his college education?
at dinners.
ice for professional results.
Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Murphy, Dean
THOUGHT BEFORE
and Mrs. Robert C. Line, Dean and I
BEAUTY PALACE
Mrs. John Crowder, Dr. and Mrs.
EXAM WEEK
E. E. Bennett, Dr. and Mrs. B E.
Of all sad words of mouth or pen
Thomas and Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Turney-High at dinner Tuesday.
The saddest are these: ‘Tve flunked again;
Tuesday dinner guests of Alpha
And for want of a miserable D or C,
Delta Pi were Dr. and Mrs. M. C.
The deans will soon be ‘booting’ me."
Wren, Colonel and Mrs. Robert E.
— FROM THE —
Jessie Hogan, Helen Kulifilled with the imminence of Jones,
stad, Myrna Hanson and Orline
death, and the manner of man’s Coats, all of Missoula.
meeting it. That is as it should Alpha Delta Pi announces the
*
this is a story of the Spanish
of. Mary Lou Carmen,
Europe to the Spring, Clare be;
war. But in it Hemingway has pledging
Boothe - Ms;« Boothe's "Europe to :struck
universal chords, and he Pony.
the Spring*” * racing mixture of has struck them vibrantly. Per Theta Chi entertained the Delta j
“Our Shop Is Clean — Our Meats Are Fresh!"
Brat-rate journalism and entirely haps it conveys something of the Gammas at a dessert dance Tues417
North
Higgins
Phone 3191
justified preachment, was the re measure of "For Whom the Bell day.
sult of a decision made last Feb iToils” to say that with that theme, Carlobelle Button, Missoula, was I
ruary to “go to Europe and see it is not a depressing but an up a luncheon guest of Kappa Kappa j
about the war." To obtain per lifting
It has the purging Gamma Saturday.
mission to use her passport she >quality book.
that
lies
in the presenting Camilla McCormich, Missoula, I
bad to travel as a journalist so she | of tragic but profound
truth. Hem- was the dinner guest of Kappa I
signed a contract with a magazine. jingway has heed himself
from the Kappa Gamma Monday.
^ 2 ^
6n her return here in June she negation that help him in his
other Virginia Buker, Stevensville, vis- j
wrote a 10,000-word article and f novels.
ited at the Kappa house last week- j
sent it to Life, which is published No love scenes to American fle- end.
£
And he's not far oft, either?
by her husband. “The editor sent jtion and few in any other com- Kappa Delta entertained Eleanor j
It’s a fact, already he’s
It hack with a note saying that Life
Deniff,
Butte,
and
Jennie
Forney,]
1
pare
with
those
of
“For
W
hom
the
starting on his annual trek
was a magatine, not a book pub jBell Tolls" to depth and sincerity Missoula, M dinner Tuesday.
down HeUgate, and winter
lisher. And by then I'd found that ‘of feeling. They are unerringly
1 had a lot more to say than I pos fright, and as much beyond those
driving is hard on your car.
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR
sibly could get Into an article, so 1
Give it complete protection
"A Farewell to Arms" as the PUBLISHES STORY
west! to the country, worked fur |5of
with A-l lubrication. Let
iously tor six weeks and emerged latter were beyond the casual Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, instructor!
us
fix your car for toe
scouplings of The Sun Also Rises." In English, la toe author of a I
With the book."
months to come.
Christmas story, "Come All Ye j
Far Wham the Bril Talh Kra—I Of collage graduates to the <Faithful." which is featured as the j
Itosategvrajr —The title derives , United States, U par cent of the iced story to the December issue of]
(Na M a Deans. It is a fine title, Imen and Cl per cent of toe wo-1The Columbian, publication of the 1
Md an apt oat, tor tola la a book i men never have been out of jobs. j Knights of Columbus lodge.

Adams Names
Hawkins Day
Committees

You Can’t Beat Fowl

On the Open Shelf

Schramm-Hebard
Meat Co.

This Is
OldManWinter

I

MURRAY MOTOR CO.
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PDT Defeats
SX Tankmen

Advanced ROTC
Men May Qualify
|As Ski Instructors
Phi Delta Theta defeated Sigma

Fm Right—You’re Wrong
- .......

............- — BY K. KIZER rr-...........
■
WHO IS NEBRASKA?
Comment has Jaeen aplenty—aplenty unfavorable—around
the campus of late on the choice of Nebraska for Stanford’s
opponent in the Rose Bowl on New Year’s day. Grumblings
on the Indians choosing a cinch and so on are being heard
everywhere. Most students haven’t even heard of Nebraska.
Well, they are the Big Six champions, which takes in quite a
slice of territory around the mid-west.
That little fact in itself doesn’t ^ ---------------------------------------------make them a bunch of pikers. And
one of the Jones boys, Major Biff,
has turned out dandy clubs since
his inauguration four years ago.
Officers will be elected and the
The Cornhuskers opened the membership drive organized by the
season with a 7-13 defeat at the Ski club at a meeting at 9 o’clock
hands of the Golden Gophers of tonight in the Eloise K n o w l e s
Minnesota. The Minneapolis boys room. Designs for a Grizzly in
finished the 1940 season as the signia will be discussed.
outstanding club in the country Brooke Ricker of Helena, presi
The Nebraska boys reversed the dent of the Northern Rocky Moun
score the following week in giving tain Ski association, has sent the
Indiana U a 13-7 lacing at Lincoln. minutes of the last NRMSA meet
Kansas U let 53 points slip past ing to the university club. Incor
them while collecting a safety for porated in these minutes was the
themselves, making the final count desire to have the university rep
for the game at 53-2. Paul Christ resented in the state-wide organi
man and all the rest of the Mis zation.

Ski Club to Elect
Officers Tonight

souri tribe woke up after the game
to find the score 20-7 in Nebraska’s
favor, while the University of
Oklahoma, the following week,
took a 13-0 shutout.

Coach Major Jones led his lads
to a 14-6 victory over Iowa State
U and then barely eked out a 9-7
win over Pitt in an intersectional
game the following week. Iowa
State A. & M. fell before a 21-12
scoring spree and then K a n s a s
State A. & A. failed to score in the
last game of the season. Which,
all in all, doesn’t make a poor club
out of the Huskers. Rohrig, allAmerican candidate, leads a tough'
and rugged backfield while the
line numbers more men than Mon- j
tana has on its whole roster.

Talk has been flitting in and
around the various board meetings
on the campus to the effect that
interfraternity and intersorority
song contests will be discontinued
this winter and some other form
of entertainment to be substituted.
What this other form is no one
seems to have the faintest idea. As
a protest, this comer would enjoy
the song contests being continued
during the half-times of basket
ball games this winter quarter. It
is good rest-period entertainment,
gives the house something to work
. on, adds a little honor to the win
ning quartet and is a good, harm
less extra-curricular activity. A
little backing on this deal will, I’m
sure, insure the continuation of
inter-Greek sings. Let’s hear some
thing about it.

Cold November
Is Experienced

Bill Hall co-captain center, will
lead the Grizzly tossers against
Hamline U here next Monday.
SIX LEAVE SCHOOL
Six students h a v e withdrawn
from the university since the mid
dle of November. John Mahoney,
Missoula, left school to take a job
at Anaconda. Glenn Reddick and
John Hagel, F r o m b e r g ; Enid
Haines, Dorothy Jones and Doro
thy . Schramm, Missoula, a l s o
dropped out of school.

Grizzly Basketball Schedule

Seniors in the advanced ROTC
Chi, 21 to 19, yesterday to take a
safe lead in the face for the Greek course may qualify as instructors
swimming championship. The vic in skiing and snowshoeing for the
tors ran up a score of 21 to 15 by United States army, according to
the end of the first four races, and I letters received last week. Coming
forfeited the relay to make the from the Montana m ilitary sub
district headquarters in Helena,
score 21 to 19.
Blu Middleton, Helena, picked up the form letters asked each appli
a first, a second and a third for cant to list experience and data.
Developments in the European
Sigma Chi to take scoring honors
war have shown the practicability
for the day.
Three meets postponed because and need of troops trained in the
of Thanksgiving will be run off use of skis and snowshoes. The
Friday. These are Phi Sigma Kap U. S, army in its national defense
pa vs. Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Nu program will add ski troops to the
vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma third and thirty-first divisions in
Chi vs. Mavericks. The final meet, this sector.
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Alpha Epsi
Last Summer the army took pre
lon, will not be run off, since Sigma liminary steps to obtain instructors
Alpha Epsilon withdrew from the for parachute jumping when they
league.
asked the forestry school for a list
of men with reserve commissions
W alter Krell, ’40, is now sta who had taken the “smoke-chaser”
tioned at the Presidio, San Fran course from the Forest service.
cisco. He received his second lieu>tenant’s commission last June.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Stneto

M
December 9, Hamline U at M issoula_____________ —
December 10, Washington State at M issoula____ ____
December 11, Washington State at Missoula _______
December 20, Willamette at M issoula_____________
December 27, Brigham Young at L ivingston_______
December 28, Brigham Young at Billings ________
January 3, Superior Teachers at Superior, W is._____
January 4, Minnesota U at M inneapolis____________
January 6, Iowa State at Ames, Iowa _____________

BUY NOW AND PUT THEM
AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Here are the “sure-to-please” little gifts you’ll
give proudly to many, many people on your gift
list! Pretty, practical and so wearable . . . start
choosing,yours today! All gaily gift-wrapped!

January 7, North Dakota State at Fargo, N. D . _____
January 8, Jamestown College at Jamestown, N. D. __
January 10, North Dakota U at Grand Forks, N. D ._
January 11, Bismarck All-Stars at Bismarck, N. D. ...
January 17, University of Washington at Seattle ...
January 18, University of Washington at S e a ttle __ gj
January 24, Montana State at B ozem an___________
January 25, Montana State at B ozem an___________
January 31, Gonzaga at M issoula__________________
February 1, Gonzaga at M issoula_________________
February 7, Gonzaga at S p okane__________________
February 8, Gonzaga at S p o k an e____ 2__________ ___

MITTS

SCARFS
$100 up

HANKIES

25cea-

F u r r y w h ite m itts . . .
g lam o u r
g irl
g ift!
G ay day a n d n ig h t.
A lso In c a n d y p a ste ls.

G ift Box of 4,__ ..95c
Pure
linen, h a n d rolled a p penzel a n d
in itia l ty p es. W h ite
p r in ts , strip es.

W a rm , wooly sc a rfs
t h a t w ill keep h e r
w a rm a n d sn u g \pn
t h o s e cold w in try
days.

GIFT BAGS
, $195

JEWELRY
$100 up

February 14, Idaho Southern Branch at M issoula_____
February 15, Idaho Southern Branch at M issoula____
February 21, Idaho Southern Branch at Pocatello___
February 22, Idaho Southern Branch at Pocatello
February 28, Montana State at M issoula_____ _____
March 1, Montana State at M issoula_______________
For your convenience, the schedule may be clipped and a ru n 
ning score of the games recorded.

Last month was the coldest No
vember since 1936, Thomas G.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer,
said yesterday, and further stated
that the university heating plant
consumed 502 tons of coal during
the month. -Average temperature
last month was 27.3 compared to
27 in 1936,’Swearingen said.
In 1936 the heating plant used
only 462 tons of coal during No
vember, but since that time five
new buildings have been added to
the campus.
The average temperature in No
vember of 1939 was 31.6, during
which time the furnaces consumed
489 tons of coal, Swearingen added.
NOTICE
The Freshman Reading group
will meet at 4 o’clock today in the
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu
dent Union. Sophomores who par
ticipated in the organization are
urged to attend the meeting.

Page Three

The IDEAL Gift for
College Men

PEARLS
S h e 'd l o v e
th e se I
L u s tro u s 3 -stra n d o r
tw iste d p e a rls . . .
s m a rt w ith e v e ry th in g .
B ra c e le ts, on ly 50c

S o ft-s o ft suede, c a lfs,
a llig a to rs,
ric h
fa
b rics. N e w e st shapes,
w ell fitte d . • B lack,
co stu m e colors.

W h a t sh e 's
hop in g
fo r. M assive “ gold”
costum e
jew e lry ,
studded w ith sem i
p recious stones.

GIVE BOTH

BLOUSES
$295 up

We Have

Sweaters
In All Colors, Weights,
Styles and Sizes

Others $3 to $6

HOSIERY
$100 up
L u x u rio u s sh e ers t h a t
w ill th rill th e m o st
p a r tic u la r m iss.
A
w e l c o m e , d e lig h tfu l
g ift.

S p a rk lin g
e v e n in g
b ag , ric h suede gloves !
W ide choice.
E a c h Only

$195 '

F a n c y blouses t h a t
will
dress-up h e r
ta ilo re d su it. O n th e
“m u s t lis t."

TH£ OffKJALSWEATEROf THI

The
BoardofjTootball

SPORT SHOP

( j i m

m

i n s

STORE FOR WOMEN

Thursday, December $, IM t

T H E M O N T A N A K A 1M 1H

Pag* Tour

Orchestra to Make Initial
1940 Appearance Sunday

Knapp Confesses;
Truth Sees Light

i Italians Aren’t

j Literary Club Hears

;The Only Losers

i™ oa ■««"*•*»*>»*

I "The Malhide Cast l e ManuPeople are strangely fascinated j^ tp u " was the subject of e talk
The University Symphony orchestra, composed of 40 mem- j Alter two years the truth comes Iby stories of something kat Lost;by Lucie B. Mirriefees, professor of
hers» will make its initial appearance this year with a concert jto light. Jean Knapp, Wilstll, stu- lovers, lost opportunities, lost king- j English, before the As You Like It
in the Student Union theater at 4 o’clock Sunday. Professor Men* S to n clerk who wrttnson*. Idoms and lost souls have furnished jdub, a women's literary organlza. ......... ..
,, _
.
.
...
fu„ nr. I*°r » hooby, has come to the con- imaterial for best selling stories | (Jon which me| Tuesday night at
A. H. Weisberg. director and organiser, will conduct the or
th at confession is good even [since Adam and Eve lost the fabu- |*he home of Mrs. A. S. Merrill,
chestra.
ifor her soul.
jlevs garden.
1 The ancient manuscripts, undisThe confession deals with her However, no one seems to be In-1covered for 133 years, have re
The program include* an over-*
p , , r ,.
1original song. "Red Headed Man.” j forested in what they, themselves, fcently been issued in sets of IS
tore, 'Light Cavalry." by Suppe;] S ig m a I d ll L leC tS
jwhich will be sung by Dorothy Jhave lost, according to Miss Char- \volumes. The works include the
concerto tor violin, Moderato-j
jTaylor at convocation tomorrow.jline Johnson, secretary of the jour- jletters of James Boswell, bIo
Adagio-Coo Splrtto, Number 7 in ( ,01)1101* I TCXV
A minor, by Rode, will feature John Connor, Helena, was last “It was all a plot," Jean confessed. Inalism school, who has a stack of Igrapher of Samuel Johnson.
Marfbeth Kitt. Miaaoula, with or- night
“There really wasn't a bar maid articles which were found In the!
..............
,
elected president of Sigma at
all—it was all a build-up."
cbaatral accompaniment and ca
journalism building. She f e r v e n t l y mchard
>34 J s 0OW i n
demo by Professor Weisberg; cava-1^*1 tor next quarter.
And then the story came out—jwishes the owners would come and A Signal Corps at Marsh Field,
Other
officers
elected
are
Albert
tina from The Barber of Seville,
tidbits at first, then more—all put a happy ending to her stories lCaUf ^
is fron, Harlowtoo.
“Una Voce Foca Fa," by Rossini; Angstman. Helena, vice-president; given reluctantly, reticently, rue of the following:
I___ __
Tom
Mather,
Great
Falls,
secre"Tales from the Vienna Wood*," by
fully.
f ’lo c c ifio /l A 1 ,
............
Strauas-Frank La Forge, featuring;1**7; Arnold Anderegg, Helena, Jean
has a .............
girl friend......
and......
the A book, “A Second Course in
vjIflSSlIICQ A uS
Helen Faulkner, Missoula, soprano; jhouae manager; Hammitt Portar,
friend has a bov friend and Algebra," which has the names of I
Rogers Tbeaauru.
house
. (or
. was) red Howard Farmer and Ember Stickminuet from the E flat symphony, StevensviUe,
, _ ' assistant
. . __
. _man-1..
„ the .boy„ friend. is
ler on the inside of the cover. Two (larffe edition), last used in Room
by Mozart, ,
...
,_„
__
'
headed.
And
the
girl
friend
is
’
maguter; Worley Parsons, Billings, I
copies of “A Survey Course in 106. Journalism, and left on desk
A Delibes' Polka
,associate editor; Jere Coffey, Cho- That was where the bar maid Mathematics,” one signed by Joe |n thal room, nnlM return.
^ u stone.
^ brbyD!,1
‘b^ :.mnd!teau, historian, and Charles Grady came in—in her own mind Jean Beck, the other by Frank Preta.
Turkish 2march,
Beethoven.
Big Timber, custodian. The offi
Two copies of “Complete College I —.——
Helen Faulkner will sing Bach- j ^ will be installed next ThUrs. constructed the bar maid and German,"
belonging to Mar- iLOST—Lady's gold Elgin wrist
teased the girl friend with it. The garet Ibsen,one
Gounod's "Ave Maria," with ac- j
the other to Dana Le- j watch, black silk band; lost beseed sprouted and the first leaf Valley. Two
companying vi ol in obligate Jjy
copies of Holmes’I tween women's gym and N. hall
blossomed forth.
Maribeth Kitt. Tannhauser march, soula.
"General Chemistry," one of Paul
Tuesday. 4:30 p. m. Re“That
red-headed
dust
mop—
by Wagner, will conclude the pro
Basses
Jordan’s
and
one
of
William
Barward.
Call Phyllis Miller. N.
I’ll
break
him
in
two,"
screamed
gram.
Double bass, Robert Enevoldsen,
hour's.
j Hall 2nd West.
Personnel of the orchestra in-!Billings; Dean Vinai and Glen Nel- the gal whose love the bar maid
BOARD AND ROOM: REASONciudes: First violins, Maribeth json, Missoula. Flute, Shirley San- was fictiously purloining away.
able, 521 Eddy. Phone 5728.
Kitt; Mae Bruce, Glasgow; Hazel jders, Rapelje; Betty Holmes, Mis- That was a start and out of it came Kaimin classified ads get results.
Vlal, Honolulu, Hawaii; Ge o r g e soula, and Arminda Swords, Bil the blue-blue song that Taylor will
Beagle, Missoula; Norman Lee, jlings. Oboe, John Lister, Missoula. I8*n* tomorrow.
Anaconda; Robert Staffanson, Deer | Clarinet, Gertrude Auren, Belt* I In
the history behind
Lodge; Fae Bucholz, Poison; Arvajjean Swenson, Flaxville; Charles j son®> *^ean ** afraid it will
C h r istm a s G ift S u g g e s tio n s fo r “ H er1
Williams, Spokane, and Bob Run- jWhite, Manhattan, and Edith Ward never replace its St. Louis partner
Give
Something Unusual...
die, Glasgow.
jSanders. French horn, William' As
blues song.
Second violins, Mercedes Flynn, Sloane, Seattle, and Don Perry, I
------------——---- • Unique Costume Jewelry
Butte; LeRol O'Dell, Deer Lodge;;Missoula. Trumpet, Robert Lan- GRAESSER IN TEXAS
• Handkerchiefs
Frances Hewitt, Terry; William;gen, Missoula, and James McGary, j Alfred R. Gracsser, *39 is now
• Lingerie
Stoner, Manhattan; Warren Heyer;Garrison, N. D.
working in the immigration and
and Fred Moody, Missoula. Violas Trombone, Don Young, Fort:naturalization service border patrol
CECIL’S
Dorothy Mueller, Missoula, and Benton; Cheryl Noyes. Fairview, at Sanderson. Texas, according to I
Ruth Harrison. Deer Lodge. Cello, and Anise GotschaU, Hysham.' a letter received recently by Dean
Accessory
Shop
Lloyd Hunt. Portage; Gail Rourn*.,Tympani, Edward Voldseth, Len- T. C. Spaulding of the forestry
(In
Barney’s
Clothing
Store)
—
Sidney, and Francis MoUett, Mis- jnep. Piano, Lois Dahl, Forsyth. Ischool.
^ try

for cooler milder
better taste, Chesterfield
is the smoker’s cigarette
CRANTLAND RICE, dean of Amerlc“ ,port* writer*, has a friendly
visit with his charming daughter
Florence of the stage and movie*.

H u n t the world over and you
can’t find the equal o f Chesterfield’s
right combination o f Turkish and
Am erican tobaccos...the best tobac
cos that grow in all o f Tobaccoland.

Do you smoke the
cigarette that SATISFIES

Fiarr step m m a x —o C M t m t m M . a t w t u w k r U p .

*■*ta «l
Wmm. OmmmASWbmrmn*MF
feed®*#MOaccetswkftt M** cawary htwWfUOwM*
IAm*ha.«wtaTOUCCOUIAttl,AT

thrmf' *—- '' " * ——

